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Banana
Claims

(Who is the "Sucker"--Now- ?)

See Harry T. Mills of the
Past Due Agency 848 Kaahu-man- u

Street, for the collec-
tion of claims; the TIME is
ripe-ev- en if the FRUIT was
unlawfully destroyed.

APRIL
IS WELL BALANCED

The April tnimlior of tlin
Mi'Bazluo, which Is Ihhiii'iI tnday. Is ii

vqiy edition Stories
f uiii all varta n'f llio Pacific mean

In It nml eioiy nun Is of IntcreHt.
KuIIiiwIiik I tl10 coiili-nl- s lint: Hau-

ler anil tlio Chorry Kosllval. liy Krllz
Williams; A Wniiiaii'ti Ascent nf Man-

ila l.oa, liy MnrK.ucl Hnwnril; Indits-til-

Now Zi'alainl, liy II. !'. Aloxan-iIi- t;

Tiumpltir; mi Mnl.ikal. liy Klinii
Koltua; KiiMiik tlin lirlK.ttinu Prob-lo-

In Australia, liy Nlol Nielsen; Tlio
Stnry of Itlco In Hawaii, liy W. A.

Ciomi; Aflur 111k name In Mancliiirla,
liy A. II. l'ord; Cluiieli IJfi' In tin"

Koiilh Sons, liy HiikIi M. Polivurth:
Tlii! Lew-Hilar- OrlKln or Kapa, liy W.
1). Western-It- ; Ti Mexico City liy Sea
and Hall, by A. J. Van Corner; Pa-

cific Personalities: Hon, .1. Verran,
Hen. I'm Ml lu Diaz, .Mailamu ,

111--
. Jcihii S. Mllroii.

KAM STUDENTS PLAN
A BENEFIT DANCE

Tin- - benefit concert rtml dance tn lio

i;lin at tin- - Kiiimliiiini-lu- i Schools nil
.Mm ell SO are near at lianil, unit the
Mud-nt- s urn bus preparlm: for tin-in- .

Tin- - concert will In- - an npptoprlato
oiii-- , iih tin- - ylrlH unit hos" Kli'i' clubs
Hill lender miiikh. Tlii- - concert anil
iliiini- - nri- - kIvi-i- i for tin- - bent-Il- l of tlio
icliuiil iitlilctli- - association anil tlm
iI.ishch of IMS, tin- settlor Hliiili-nt- be-

tter In churuo of tlio nffnlr.
Tin- - leninilttoe roiiildtH of Wnlti-- r

Kiiiiinliiilll. chub in in; II. liriuult ami
C Iviioitohl.

lllKliop Hall will In- - iim-i- l for the oc-

casion, anil Kii.iI'm rlnli villi furnish
tin- - iiiiikIi-- for tliu il.ini'i'.
li hud fniiil students of tilt- - school.

VOLCANO FILMS TO BE
SENT TO COAST

Uouliic's innvliiK picture of tho
Volcaiin will prohaldv he shown

for tho last lime tomorrow' nlulil at
Die Opera House, as tho film Is to ie

iient In tho Coast for exhibition. This
Is the picture that won the nppmval
of mi many tourists a few weeks ago.
Another excellent jilcturo to ho seen
tninunniv nli;lit Is that of a polo Kiimo
pla.ied at .Mii.iliiiliiu, which It Is claim
oil Is ono of the cleaiest over niado
liy lloiilno.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Taft Republicans, Fourth Proclnct,
Fourth District.

At tho request of the Tuft I.enKiic,

ii nii'i Hiik of the Taft Jlepulillciins of
tin- - I'oiiitli I'rtelnct, I'ourth District,
will In- - hi'lil In the liaru on tin pri'in-lii'-

of I'oloml John II. Super nt 7)30
o'clock i in. on Monday, March IK,

1!12. Your proM'iii'o Is earin-stl-

filfifi--

in Tin: ciitcuiT couiiT oi-- ' Tin
riiht Juiljclal I'licult, Ti'irllory nflln-

wall At Chambers. In Probate. In

the matter of the Hslato of William
AI 411111 1, . Notice to Credit
ors. Tim undcrslKllcd, luiliiiK been
duly appointed Hkcculnr of the Will
of William deceastd, hoieuy
alves notice lo nil ciodltois of said
dt'it'iiHid, to present their claims, duly

iiiilbi'iitlialed mid with pioper vouch- -

UM, If any exist, even If tlio claim Is

si cm oil by ninitKuKo upon real estate,
to It at the oillcii of. tho Hawaiian
Tin-i- t Company. Limited, UJ3

Mliot. lloilollllll, Wltlllll SiX IIKIIllllH

ti'iin tlin date of the 111 Mt publication
of this indict-- , said date Injiiui .Miinb
ir, mi:!, or within six uiontliM f i inn
the dale they fall due, or the same
will be forccer bat red Honolulu
MiiiiIi IS, IIU-J-

. HAWAIIAN TUHHT
COMPANY. LIMITI-ID- , i:fi-uto- of
llu Will of William McCourt,

Kinney, t'roMscr, Aiuli'isun &

Alnrx, utlorni-y- fur executor.
61SC Mar 15, .'.', a; Apr G, IS

V

GOVERNOR GRANTS BALL
PLAYERSMORE SPACE

Tlio hall-pi- crx at Kapaa, Kauai,
haio mailu a kick' to the (Imurnnr that
tin.- - paik In ho small there Is no rlianco
of lilttliiK liny homo-run- s nml they
wnulil like more room In lilt In.

"We are only loo pleaKOil to ilo It
for stated the Ooiernor this
niornliiK. "anil tlio request will ho
Kianleil. Kapaa has the railway, will
now haie a larger park ami wo hope
tn see a pineapple cannery started
soon. It looks us HioiikIi the vIIIiiko
was Just starting out as Iho router of
what will In the rntiiro lio a In rue man
nfactniliiK clt j ."

SECRETARY TO DELEGATE
WATCHING INTERESTS

Ooiernor Fiear has recoiled a let-

ter fioni MolC MrClolt.ui, sec- -

letary to the , that ho Is

wuiklni; on several mattors In qonneo.- -

Hon with Terilturl.il Interests.
He has taken up the question of

lanks of the local Circuit
.IiiiIkch Intact and will place all tlio
necessary Information liefoio tho
committee handllui; this matter. Ho
Is also closely fullowlui; the appropri-
ation hill.

MARK ROBINSON

(Continued from Pae 1)
s:i.', b,is lolb'Ctetl uharfiiKii from

sbliqilllK op to tin- - presillt tluie, by
James lliibinsou, and slucu
by of the estate of Jauiei

del easi'd, of whom the writer Ii
one

Tlii! linn of Allen Itoblnsoii, who
stalled biiilui'ss In IS".",, Iieforu the
death of James Huliliisou, reoelwd Him

rlchl of kturaKi- - of their lumber, p.i

Iiir rent fur kiiiiic, mid have coutliitinl
In bale that prlvlb'Kii up to Hie present
I line.

riie wharfaue of nil ships has i

(olleited by the writer, for lihiiieir
and the lull h uf bl ilecuiised brotluT,
John N. Itublnson, to whom tin- - piop-ert- y

was devised by the will of J. unci
ltolilusou, deceased.

riie title of the propel ty Is iinques.
tionably perfect, mid we will
the snuie, should It be questioned.

In ri'Kard to the unlawfully-colle-

ed wbarfiiKu as commented and Inti
mated by the press, the lecoitry of
which would be stalled by the Super- -

Intendint of l'ubllc Works, we. deny
and shall defend Mime.

It was Intimated to the writer sumo
time iikii that the present wharf flout.
iiKe was a few feet beyond Its metes
and hounds, and tills probably Is the
oiiuln of this talk. In explanation, I

would say that In 1S7H, when James
Itobluson, before Ills decease, decidtd
lo replle mid tcpulr the wbaif, he ob-

tained the ptrmlssloii of Mlnlxtcr
KtirlliiK and Charles T. (lullck of the
Intel lor Oltlee to put It when- - It Is

pt tliu present, when It was agreed
by in as lo tin! Impossibility of
replaclnu old piles by new ones on
account of I he outward sloplni; ten-

dency of the corul wall face of tlio
whaif. Aflir due Inspecllun and con-

sideration by the alum olllclals they
pun their permission to him In writ-lut- e

Mori (il cr, the piles were drlieil
by the only pile-driv- then exIstliiK,
owned and controlled by the Hawai-
ian government. I would also say that
IhoiiKh In 1K7G the harbor Hues thoiiKh
controlltd, yet no di'llulte haibor lines
had been llrnily estnbllshcd by the
Kowrnmi'iit.

The wilter wishes It understood that
he never dreamed that tlm prlvlb-K- e

of cnllcrtliu; wharfaKi dues, enJoed
fur over SO or 10 conseeullvu years,
or thoiiKht he was unlaw fully collect-lii- K

what was net his by nil rlnlita
and cuslum. '

With this explanation lo the read-In-

public mi that they may kiioiv the
pi oh and cons, I remain, our.s very
respectfully,

MA UK I' HOIIINKON
Honolulu, Maich in, mi-.'-

.

Mil nt uds III Un-

ion rich returns.
II u 1 1 1 1 1 it lirliiK
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TO MAKE CITY

Outdoor Circle Members Offer
Suggestions to the

Committee.

.Mrs. 1. .1. Lowiey, Mrs. (leorRO
Hhormaii and Mis. C. M. Cooke, who
rcpiescntcil the Outdoor Cltclo of tho
Kllolinun Art l.oaiui-- , hnil n fuiv til I n ?

In say nt tiio annual session of tho
Central Improiuuiout Comiulltco last
nlc.lit, and they said them In a way
that was KinvlucliiK. Tin beaiitifyiiiR,
Improilni; nml parking of Kaliikniia
nieniio ami Ala Moaun road, and Iho
plans which women members of tho
Kllohana Art LeaKue ntc now carrying
out for Aula I '.ilk were muntloned,
Their siiiiRoMtlons had the ucIrIiI of
iincticnl niKUineiits whleh won-- nhly

pieseiited and ilcfcndeit when p.irtlons
won questioned,

Mrs. CicniKc Sherman lefencd to
tho I'railo In Hninna us an oxaiuple of
nieniio hoaiitlricatlou. Klie sttoiiKly
nilvocated Immediate measuies for

out Hie larlous Katakaua
aiciiuu projects.

Hpeaklni; on Ihc sulijoct of hcatitl
llcatlou Mrs. I.owioy lolecd tho opin
ion of tho Outdoor Circle as to Kala
liana aieiiuo parking. !'ilie leferred to
Charles Mulford Holiliisnu's toport on
municipal heautlllcatlon and his n"K'
Kosllons for Iho aieniic.

At the HiiKKi-Mtlih-i of A. Lowls. Jr.
President von Daiiim nppoluled u cnin
niltteo coiisIsIIuk of IC Hermit, chair
inaii; .1 I). Melnurny, W. Wolters. IM
Tow bo and Daniel Uipan, to art In
conjunct Inn with Mrs, Louiey, Mrs.
Sherman ami .Mrs. Cooke, lo take u
witli the pioper milhnrlllcH, tho wliolu
Kalakaua uieuiio Impioiomeiit schemo
and t at tlio next iiiccIIuk.
Free Garbage Up.

tree kuiiuiko also c.'iiuo in for a
share of tlio dlciisslon and tho Super-vlsoi- s

lecolii-i- l sonio saieastlc
that they hale not performed

their work well in tin- - remmal of e.

On motion of II. T. Mills tho
followint; eommlltio on free KarhaRe
was appointed: A. Lewis, Jr.. IM
Toivso. W. V. Wilson, Mr. CnnMlns
and I. !). Mclnorny.
Walklkl Beach.

final, luokoii hottlos, tin cans and
Koneiat litter which eoler the benches
and mar Hwimuiini; at what the Pro-
motion Committee has called Iho "fin
est liallilni' he.ich In the world cum
in for a sharp discussion. The I'm
motion Committee asked the central
committee to lake up the matter ol
hailiiK the beach pioperly cleaned.
von Datnm New President,

Tho election of olllcors for the eiisu
Iiik .icnr resulted as follows: II. von
Daiiim. piesldeut; Daniel Ijignn. lice
picsldcut; CeorKi- - (iullil, hociolnry
W. !'. Wilson. Iieasiirer; Julius lliiKor,
imllliir; illreelins. .1. I). .Melnoiui
Mrs. F. J. Ijuvroy.

Kmll lierndt lollu-- us president nf- -

lor hallux laiinchi-- tho commllleo on
a sitcicKsful c.ueer. Tho duos per slol- -

ORato woio reduced finiu Jl to lltlj
cents. On motion of A. Lowls, .li
presldoiits of alt clubs alllllated wllh
Iho central coniinltloi- - woio recocnlzod
as memiiors.

President Hoi mil's roport brlslloil
with thliiKs accompllslied diiriui; Ihc
past year niiil hiikkprIIiiiih for oonimii
tilt y Rood.

WATER CHIEF

WRITES BOOST

So Insistent huie been the demands
ut WiisliliiKtou for Information

Hawaii that Water Chief Mar-lll- l

Is runniiiK n regular Riildu book In

the llrst pint of his report on the
water reniurces anil conditions of the
Tirrltory. This Ih an unusual step,
and one that has nevir been taken be-

fore In his department.
Tin- - llrst four (haplers of the report

will not deal at all with the water
situation, but will Klvo a (iimpreheii- -

slve rcMimc of the Islands, toKcthcr
wlth the main Industries and die pop
ulation. Corporation deielopmeut,
transput tntloii, commerce, political sit-

uation, hlstuiy, population, main
mid ceueriil di'serlpllvu sec-tlul-

will nil be J'oilliil When Die
wnrk Is cuinpleted It will mean thai
Hit- - hlniuKi-- pIckluK up the report will
Ibid nil that he can posHlbly want In
know about the Territory.

lirliiKiiiK out the report In this man
ner eiitulls, of course, a Knnt deal of
extra n oik, but Mr Martin Is pre
pared lo do It, lie has also luclildul
a special chapter to tuko the place of
n Rii'i leer Names will be il of
all the piiiinlucnt pnlnls and streams
und their incaiilnn III HiiKlaml, to-i-

titer with Utile exphiuiituiy uutes III

Mime places. Then theru Is the Ha-

waiian localiitlary to be publlsheil with
Its HukIIsIi locabulary The book
w ben lliilshed slioiild be one of Un-

bent promotion ImuMtr books that has
In eu publlsheil

Sachs for

Dry Goods

Let these

Vitalizing Elements
into your home; they arc the
simple means of keeping;
Nerves, Drain and Body
strong, active, enduring.

There Ji no tabtlllule for
Fresh Air, Sunihine, Happy
Thoughts or

.Srfkf fr c Knniilcirri
tlL onuaciara 11 u

IS

THEIR MECCA

Tin Oceanic Kli on-h- lp Ciunp Hl H

Ihjir Hononi.i. wbl' b will enti r the Sail
l'riiiH'lsiii-lliiiu,liil- I '.i en Paijo Aus
trallau sen Ice on Juh J, Is hcliii: rap
Idly placed In tlrst-cl.i- cuiiilllluii at
the ITiiluii Irnn Wnrks, Sail KrinclKco.
nod Is to Kti In mm on In r Initial in)
iikc Apill .'.'. so xt. lie m
ulllceiH In the Sli ria.

The San rimiclMo riiaiubir ofi'oui-uiirc- e

has thai tired th Suiiuma fur a
riuinil dip to the Minims of r.iuninu.
It was stall d tills iiiuiiilui; The So
iiuma Is tu sail Onto the lliildcu Hale
with at least pahsi'iiKi-rs- , in.nl- - up
uf piumbiiiit ii of tin- -

ellle Cuakt. Tie eiiRlin imt
fellt of llluili rn times will be liiin--
by the p.ilt leailiu; the Coast pint on
April IT..

Scwutl ullli ers well kliouu to
with the tegular lulls or the

Sieir.i will Kti unr to the Soiioni.i Ir
it. W. I'l.irk. viiii;iou. Is inaklni; 111'

lln.il trips in the Sierra, uiul Chief
Stewaid J. t'arl.ton will lenie the

on itrrlial ill Situ l'liinclxi o In
take ( i I'll' the n in I; of relit tliu; the So-

noma.
The Sonoma will after salllm; fiom

Sail rranclseii tall nt San )lci;u,
ut that port on Apt 11 llil. A day

will - spint there, and Panama will
be the next pott of iiill for

the Sonoma liyiriie there on May
5. The I'liiiinhrr of Ciuntnirce party
Is due to hpeitd IhrVe days ut the Isth-
mus uiul Canal 'imc, uiul will arrln-a- t

San Jusi- - de tlit.itaui.ila oil Mil) 11.

and back tu Sail Dli'iiu Muy So. reach
Iiik San I'raticlM'o .May 21.

Minim: pictures will bu lakeu ilur-In-

Hie tilp, ami tlm pn illctlon Is undo
that liiasmuch as the tin uil'rH el

llillllde thiilii representlm; tin
i oiillni lil'il Inletests of the Paclllc nml
the thlif bi'Ui'llchirlt'F. uf tin- i anal.
Ihel will In- - by United Sliitoi
Kiiiirimicut otllelals on the Ixtlinun- -

in. I iiery facility will be iHTordnl for
a IIiiiioukIi of this wuuiler-ru- l

eiulnierhu; work.
ilpporliinll will be uln-- the exctir-IuiiIs- Ik

tu i hit iluatetnala I'lly, sniuo
(en nil live mlli'H luhiiul, mi linpnrl-.in- t

ioiiimiiil.il point lit Central Amer-
ica.

HELD ARTILLERY

Captain Waller of tlio Ordnance Do-p-

tment, who Ih hero from ililsloti
hoadqiiailers on a tour of Inspection,
went to Sc.hnucld Il.irracks litis iiioiu- -

luir In Inspect tho eiiulpumut of Iho
1st I'lelil Artillery. Ho expects to

toinoiiow ulRltt.
Captain Waller has let tic! no dale

for I lie uioof-llilu- of tho lilf,-- luiulai'S
at Tint ItiiRer. A now onrrl.'iRO for ouo
of Iho uiottais has recenlly been In
stalled, and It Ih tills mechanism that
Is to ho carefully tested.

Theie Is iiiniirulni; at Lellehua "er
the ieftis.il of lite War Deparlmetil to
apnioin l.iic nionei for uiiich-needi- d

olllceis' qiiarlors at the Infantry call
Innmenl Tlimu arn only two sets of
Held oIIIccih' ipiaiters nt tho post, and
wlih Iho recent arrlial of Colonel Holl
ers ami Major Kinllh, nil Iho
olllcors u illi the exiuplloii of Colonel
Mansfield wem foiced lo double up
Two sets of company olllcors' quarters.
are badly needed also, it now helm;

in pin iwo lamiiii's ut iiouset,
l,u KP eiiniiKh for one only The

howeior, was roturiiod wllh Iho
endoii'emeiit Ihal It was mil Iho pol-

icy or Iho Department lo oxpelid auv
iiionev oil temporal y quailors at Kchii-llel- d

Hat lacks.

Colonel Mansrield, who has been oil
till- silk list for some weeks, sulTi-liu- l

flout all liijuiy to one of lib, ocs, ha-- -

I t in lit'il In duty as post eominainler
at Solmllulil.

AccoidlitK lo tho ititost A inn lie-- ;

I lei, usl tocoiii'il heio, Hili; dier
Coiioral Win. P. Hall Is now Adjut ml
(iem-ia- l of Iho Ann), lire Major (leu
eial Allisiioilli, who tellroil itmlor hit
a uliull time ago. (louural Hall pa

p
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led lhiuu-.l- i Honolulu with ilie Pallet
j llu sell luissloiiiiii p.nti. two moiitlis
i UK J. He was then on four tuoulhs
ionic pciiiiiu;; ii'iiicmeiu, oiii ine
lleulsler Imtte.iti!! Ihal ho has been
tt'f.illcil for iluti.

Tho enlisted men of Schnllehl ll.tr
racki., iiiiludliiR inombiuii uf the "ml
lufauiii, ,'ith Caialri ami 1st I'lel.l
Aililleii. are ti lie Iho host, a! 'I

' . lull lO III Rill'll .It III,- - pll I til
morrow iiIrIii In which a umuhi-- r of
loi.nspeople have been United

IH'ti.il train will lenc Ibiiiuliilu at i',

I'clork letiiiuliiR at mhliib h

Most for
Your Mone)

!

7'E URGE YOU when buy
ing your next suit to our

showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know anything about
good clothes conic and sec what
wc have to offer.
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